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SUBJECT:

Enclosure:

[S.S  AFRICA\'  DA_ir_N" ir-.si]ection  report

(A)  Excerpt  from  usi`\,0  Rio  Grande,  Rio  Grande  do
Sul,  Brazil,  Inspection  Report  on  Subject
vessel,  dated  April  26,  1943

1.                     F`nclosure   {A)                                                          i8   for.-vvarded   for
your  inforuntion  and  such  atte}ition  as  may be  deer[ied  appropriate.

2.                   The  infomat,ion  forward(..d  herewit,h   is  extl.emely.  confident,ial
in  character  a,nd  its  securit,t`,r must  be  preserved,  by  carefully  safeguarding
it,s   existence  and   source,   as  well  ,'±s   the  narr,esi`   6f  any  imf.tormiant,s  mentioned
i,herein.     In  no  case,   i.f  the  report  cover's  an  investigation  of  an  individual,
shall   the  report'be  sh+oi/rn  to  the  subject,   nor  shall  copies  be  rr,ade  of  it,
nor  shall  the  Office  of  Navril  Int,elligence  be  ment,ionecl  in  connect,ion  urith
any  a.ction  taken  on  the  basis   of  such  report.

3.
ke-ryfj-ed~5.

TJrfuinf lf ro,  T~. c`rf uITrn  of.  trhi!> / crjlf r
Retain  or  destroy.

BY   I-IAND

~it,,T.    IRE.YNOLD\`.;

a/ orNI if i rerfestefa`

t.   Condr.,   U.S.N.R.
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EAc]mJ'i`  FRc!M  +u7s}io  {ilo  Gfui,Drf j   ii..fj  Gtijrii,Dd  Do  i,uL,   Bfui£IL  s[ili   II:5FjcTlcLL
REf'LiRT,   ?..S   f\iEfLlc..al`i  Djiwi{   (u.5. ) ,   „-ijilcfi  I,ij-L¥  hi   oF   II;`T]Etisr

TO  ThjE   cOA5r   GujAliD

Ey.cept  I.or  the  first  night  in  I:iort,  watcli  on  board  was  very  sa'bisfac-
tory;   shore  watchmen  alert  and  at  i;±eir  posts;  local  volunteer  anti-
sabotage  ni€-:ht  patrol  kept  wat,ch  on  board  from  riiidnight,  t,o  0600  each
day.

Mol.ale  on  board  good  as  a  whole  but   61.Lere  i.i-ere  several  flagl.cirtt  cases
of  dl.unkedness  and  fnisconduct  a!nong  the  merc±-i&nt  seamen;   most  cuiriable
of  which  was  REike  POJ.H  AB/hiaint,   a  Czechoslovakian  citizen  who  in  a
druriken  stai,e  struck  the  second  officer  on  board.     Other  i:iemtjers  of  -;he
merchant  seamen  who  were  arresi;ed  for  being  drunk  and  disorderly  were:

5;±3;§ii!;if'F#(iJi£:£ch,I.Jab  a.   r`J±aftls!   -lJ`iper,     Stan  :-JirIlido-LTiL,h|,        fi.   +val`

jinti-sabotage  !jl'eca.uLions  ,_±3ood.

i.,'o  cases  of  V/D  on  board.

j±nclosure   (A)
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